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THE FIGHT IS STILL ON ,

The City Campaign Did Not OIobo
I With the Polio

SEEKING APPOINTIVE OFFICES

Tliollloli Gifts nt the Disposal oftlio
Major nntl llio Alert Who Are

Anxiously Hxpculliig-
llictn.

Who Will Got the

.

Plums
To nil outward appearances the city cam

| palgn was closed with the poll * at 0 oclock-
on election day , but It wasnt Tlioro wore
thirteen men elected to ofllco on Tuesday
Upon their election hinged the filling of-

II eovcrnl times thirteen ofllces , and the light
I that is bolng tnado for onlea now , white con-

fined
-

to a smaller numhorot men , is Just as-

JJ warm and determined as nny of the contestsI 1 that wore waged on election day
The mayor of the city of Omaha has nl-

most ns much patronage nt hlq disposal as
the governor of Nebraska lias nnd the
hordes of scokcrs nro anxiously awaiting
the second Tuesday In January , when accord-
ing to cuBlom , thu beads may bo expected to
begin to drop

| The first fight , nnd the ono which will Inn
I great uicasuro dccldo the mayors nppolnt-
I

-
incuts , will bo In the council when It comes

V to select a president for the ensuing year
} Of course , the mayors appointments are
1 subject to the approval of the council and an-
JJ effort will bo made to effect n comblno among

a majority of mouibers that will work in
harmony with the mayor The coun-
ell will bo composed of ten republi-
cans

¬

and eight democrats The republicans
nro ChatTco , Davis , Knspar , Wtiooler ,

Shrlvcr , Sanders , of the old council nnd-
Hcchcl , Olocn , McLcarlo nnd Blumer just

1 eloctcd , The democratic holdovers are
| OConnor , Ford and Lowry , and the newly
I clcctod nro Madscn , Osthoff , Morcarty , Don
I nelly and Cooper, The prospects nro Mint a-

rousing light will result over the olectlon of-
n prosldont Of the democrats , Tom Lowry

i is out openly for the pluco and Pat Ford is-

J after it Just as hard but more quietly , and
8 Ed OConnor Is ulso a cnndiduto Still , ford
J says ho will vote for Heche ! if ho makes a
I fight for It Major Wheeler has the presi-

dential
¬

bco and n coldness has sprung upbe-
B iwccn mm ana iJ i'. uavls who wants ttiu
H place as n result of his clforts to down liccholH at Broatch's Instigation It is doubtful if
B the republican members can agree upon ono1 of their number nnd the democrats uru wise
B enough to Keep out of alt combines that are

BBB not In their favor Just at present it is auy-
K

-
body's race

K The city cleric is clcctod by the council and
K I the mayor lias nothing to sny In the caseH 5 There are several aspirants for Joe Sout-
bB

-
f nrd's Job Harry Counsman , Southard'sH | deputy , has a following and several membersH among tbo holdovers will support himH Gcorga Sternsdorf wants the plnco and isH assiduously cultivating the acquaintance ofB tbo dcmocratlo members Dan Shelioy is a

candidate and Soutliard wouldn't object to
keeping the place 'another term himself

T
, In the euso of n domocratio

BBBr combiuo In the council , howeverH probubly the most formidable man meu-

J
-

tioncd In connection with the ofllco is Mr
John T. Evans This gentleman is making

J • no light for the place , but has been named
j bvsomoof tbo councilmcn as their choice

nnd would accept if eloctcd to tbo position
T i Then came the appolnllvo olllcos thut are

at the disposal of the mayor with thonp-
proval

-
of the council The city attomey-

ship at 3000 a jcar , with an assistant nt
) $ J000 per annum , Is ono of the most Itnport-

ant positions under the administration , andK Air Curbing will have several candidatesV from which to select a successor to Hon
John L. Webster At present Charles
Ogden , M. V. Gannon , W. S. Shootnnkcr , T.H J , Morearlty nnd C. J. Smith are

BBH in the race with others to hear from
Ogdcn has the laud with Morcarlty andj Gannon next in line , it is pretty generallyBBH conceded that Ogdcn can have the place if-
ho wants It bad enough to at least make a

( show of dropping his railway business
The city engineers place is worth 3000 n

BBBH | year , but contcstsnts for Mr Tillson's post
' tion have not made their appcaranco yetB Gcorgo C. WhUlocic , the present building
l! inspector , Is n democrat , a holdover from thei Boyd ndmmlstnatlon , and his friends nro

M ( working for his retention under the now ad-
( ministration His Job is worth 2000 a year

H { and ho bus two assistants at 1200 a year
tI

Joe Stnndovcn , the boiler inspector ,
changes politics to suit every incoming ud-

( ministration and expects to got In under the
I canvass into Air Cushlng's circus with his
I 11MX( ) lob and his assistants place worthH 1 1V3UU.

i Big Jim Gilbert tbo pas inspector has
I somuthingotn election his place ns there is
j hardly anotiier inun in the city sufficientlyj I posted on the gas business to take his place

J ' His onico is worth 51500 a year and hu's had
J it ever since it was created , lies an iu-

offcnslvo
-

partisan
BBBBJ For a real soft Job , with good pav the city

physician has the insldo trade , llo draws
200 a month from tbo city and gets a rake
off on the side as secretary of the board of

] health The present incumbent is Dr J. It ,
lialph nnd the mo t promlnoiitly mentioned( cnndiduto for his brognns is Dr A. P. Ginn

lhon there nro two mon who draw 100 a
( mouth each for watching the butchers and

milk men doing business In the city Tiieso-
K nr0 meat and milk inspectors , and thcra are

nt least ono hundred applicants for the po-
sition.

¬
. All but two of thorn will bo dis

appointed
T ho liccnso Inspector gets 1200 a year ,

the sldowalk Inspector 11 , JOO , plumbing In-
spector

¬
$ 1800 , and if the salaries for tlicso-

olUccsI for a year wore divided among the ap-
plicants for the places there wouldn't bo-
nioro than "60 cents all nround "

The street commissioner gets {1300 a year
and Is a potent factor in municipal politics ,
as ho Is in a position to control several hunH dred mon most of tbo time during the year

M The value of the ofllco us a polk-
leal

-
prop wni fully shown at the

recent city primaries when the street coui-
lnlsslouor

-
veded 200 men for Broutch dele-

gates
-

to the convention
M The clerk of the pollco court gets tIS5 a

J month and Is ajipointcd by the mayor andt the tire and pollco commissioners , J. S.j Uonnctt , the present incumbent , wants to) hold on to bis job and expects his brother ,
B who Is a member of the board , to see that I

he Is enabled to do so Jerome 1cutzol I

J wants the place , princlpallv because ho is a
J i democrat and llcnnott Is a ropublleau

Garbage luspector Goldsmith depends
upon his work at tbo polls against Droatch-
to keep him In his ploco under the now
rcgimo Ho is supported also by thn Ford
hilluenco.-

Of
.

course the big light , when It comes ,
will boon thooftlcesof the chief of pollco ,
chtof of the Hre department und clmlrmau of
the board of public works At present ilttlo-
Is being sold about these ofllccs further tbun
the mention of Pat Fords name in connoo-

m
-

I tion with the position of chief of pollco Few
people think that Pat stuuds any show
whatever of getting the place , but his ca-

uK
-

I didaoy way result In the removal of Cbiof
Seuroy , wliosoi warmest supporter on the

BBBb board of llro nnd pollco commissioners , is
the present mayor When this change comes
cyery democrat In the city aoovo 5 feet 5
Inches , who is earning less than {j a day

BBBM will mnito an effort for a policeman or flro-
M

-
mans uuiforui They uro working now with

* that aim in view and are ushig every uvull-
nblo

-
arguuieut to secure a reorganization of

the pollco and tire dopartuionts ,
T It is generally conceded that no change

will bo made ou the board of public works
until Mujor lialcombo's term expires in

! July There are several applicants for the
place with Louis Uoimrod beading the list

BBBBj Ihll Kearney 1ost ,

J Phil Kearney Post No 2 , G. A , It , held
B Its uunual election of oftlcers last Wednesday
1 evening , resulting In ( bo following being
H ' cliosou to servo during the ensuing term :
H Post comuiaudor , John Uogun : S. V. 0„

J Gregory Farrell ; J , V , 0„ Jacob Thcuror ;
ofllcer of the day , Perry A. Lyons ; onlcor of-
thn guard , John Koeless ; surgeon , Andrew
Mifyewkkls Chaplain , William L , Allison :
quartermaster , James Davidson : Uulogato to
department eucampnioiit , Petry A , Lyons ;
nltoruato , Andrew Mayonakl-

.B

.

ClmrKPtl With KinbcEzliiinoiiT
B G. W.Varner was placed on trial yeste-

rVBVJ
-

'day afteruoo o charged with embeizllng :

KELLEY,STIGBR & CO .

DESIRABLE AND SENSIBLE HOLIDAY PRESENTS !

C orner Dodge and 15th Streets
SEAL

PLUSHES
Seal Plush Sacques

AND

Seal Plush Jackets
Continue to htild popular favor ns u
dress clonic ns wall ns the lending gur-
mont lor cold outlier

Kelley , Stlgcr & Co will odor on-

MonJny nnd for the balntico of this
week ilooldcdly the best line of Son-
lPlushes shown by any house west of
Now York city

A Soul Plush Jacket nt pll-

A Seal Plush Juckot for tp 1 f-

An HnpUsh Wnlklng Jnckot , CbOO-
bcul plush , for tp 5ift-
No bettor vnluo shown lu this city

short of 27-

A

.

handsome Seal Plush Sncquo 4lOK-

Wc tire the nclcnowlodpcd leaders on our

$35 Seal Plush Sacque

OUR $45 SEAL PLUSH SACQUE

Challenges comparison with any 5000
Plush Sncquo in Omaha Remember ,
our Plush Sacques nro sold with a Ruur-
untoo

-
that maltes it nbsolutoly no risk

to the purchaser Investigate our fjur-
ino

-
n ts-

.Misses'

.

' and Children's' Cloaks

At prlcos that inorit the attention of all
who want n Cloak for a child or a New ¬

market for a miss

Our Cloth Newmarkets
from 350 upwards

nro values that are not duplicated by
any dealer in this city

The cloths arc the latest , and the,

styles are not such as will bo nwoy outt
of date by another year

1370 from F. J. Plain Ho pleaded not
guilty nna acted ns his own attorney Tbo
examination between Warner ana Plain was
lively , both Inslnuatlnc : by their interroca-
tions

-
that the otnor was crooked Plain runs

a feather renovating establishment aad War-
ner was in his employ The case will not bo
concluded until Monday ,

it is claimed that Warner has defrauded
other persons in Omaha , one of thum being
the landlord at the Cnnfield house

CHASE B1ADB FALSE VOUCHERS

But Did So to Soouro Money to Im-
prove

¬

the § ctiool
The Chase case , on trial before Judge

Dundy ana a Jury , Is attracting considerable
attention , and promises to continuo all of
next week Indian Agent Mollctt , first wit-
ness

¬

, is still undergoing examination Ills
testimony , however , developed nothing not
heretofore sot forth in Tim Uee's reports

There is no Oonlal that Chase made
false vouchers and by that means drew n
great deal moro money from the government
than ho was legitimately entitled to , but ho
defends tils action by attempting to show
that this was the only way he could get
money with which to make necessary and
badly nneacd improvements in the
school at Genoa This line of defense
rather surprised every ono Interested
In the the trial Mr Chases lawyers
claimed when ranking n statemonv to the
jury that every cent of the funds drawn by
him on tbeso fnlso vouchers had boon ex-

pended on the school building
Chase pleaded guilty to nlno counts The

balntico of tbo twenty ono counts ho pleads
not guilty to Ho was roteasod on his orig-
inal 2009 bond Chase admits that the
vouchers were not true , but denies that ho
got any of the money Ed Mcllott was the
onlv witness put ou the stand

The case will bo called again Tuesday

District Court ,

Ayorst & Tafllnder hnvo commenced suit
against the Now Hampshire Flro Insurance
company for 3000 damages by reason of be-

Ing
-

deprived of the ngoncy of the company
after a contract for tlvo years bad been
entered into and the plaintiffs had expended
considerable money In advertising th i busi
ness

The Jury In the case of the Fair associa-
tion

¬

against the Missouri Pacilla railway
company bunded in n scaled verdict last
ovoulug I hero are six cases hinging upon
the decision rendered In this ono

Mnrrinuo Licenses
Licenses vvcro issued to the following par-

ties by Judge Shields yesturdnyi
Name and Address Age

I Moses Isaacson , Omaha , 27
| Fannie llernstein , Omaha IS
i Nols John Nelson , Omaha !S9

Amelia Nelson , Omaha 21-

ii William Stephan , OinaUa , 31
1 Mary Peters , Omaha SO-

II Tobias A. Dahlcren , Omaha S3

( Mutllda Auderson , Omaha S-

3Scotl Stafford
Miss Clara Stafford of Omaha and Dr-

.I.owls
.

M. Scott of Frankfort , Ky , were uni-
ted In matrimony on Wednesday oveinng ,

December 4 , at 8 oolock The nuptials oc-
curred ut the First Christian church and was
followoa with a reception at 0 oclock ut the
rcsldenco of Dr and Mrs Jensen , northeast
coruor of Dlghtoenlh and Leavenworths-
troota. .

Hiillillnir Icrmlts
The following permits were Issued yester-

day
-

oud Tuesday :

Ueorse l „ Dunham, twostory dwelling at-
lluicey and Nineteenth streets 8 4000

Mrs L. A. llergen , twostory dwelling at-
IranKlln near North Twentytilth
street 1300-

It . Marnell , ono and a half story bam ut
Seventeenth and Uraca streets 50

Three permits , t56o-

0Ilulliler * ' null Traders ExohaiiRO
The Omaha Hulldeis' and Traders ex-

change
-

will bold their formal opening toroor
row mornlug at 11 oclock , in 'koir spacious
Quarters on tbo third floor of the Now York
Life building ,

The opening session will bo quite Interest-
ing

¬
as speeches will bo delivered by a num-

.ber
.

of prominent citizens Tbo Ileal Estatei

exchauga will hold a short session aud tboni

adjourn to the now exchange In a body
Hereafter sessions of tha exchange will be
bold daily from 11 to 13 oclock

S

BREATJNDUGEM-

EMTSDnssfcofc Dept

Buy Serviceable Clirista Presents ,

Broadcloths. Btoadclok-

Wo hnvo reduced our 250 cloth This
handsome mill silk llnlstiod fabric ,
warranted sponged , and perfect in
every respect , sold elsewhcro at-
W60 , bo sold on Monday ,

At 2O0.
Our 8200 quality , which is steam

shrunk , CI Inches witlo ,

For 150.
Sue the Broadcloth that wo olTc-

rAt 100.
Worth 135. Slcum shrunk , largo
stock of now shades

Hnndsotno Bordered Robes , worth
760 , for 509.

Perfect style and colorings i Pnt"
terns , worth10 , for 72i .

French styles , splendid materials ,

worth 1250 , for 840.
Each pattern contains 10 yards
Persian Cashmere

Exquisite styles in Figured Ciishmoros ,

Persian , Pnislov , of beautiful floral de-
signs

-

, reduced from 200 and 200 , all
at ono prlco , 15-

0Ladies
.

Cloth ,
Our 76c vard and a half wide Ladies

Cloth will bo sold ut 60c. The stock is
limited , thou make early solectloos

Mourning Dept
For ono wock only wo olTor n125

Silk Warp Black Henrietta , nt 05c-

Romomoor
.

the price , 93c ; worth 125-
Vo

.

have a largo line of Fancy
Weaves , 42 inches wide worth 100 ,

for 75c.
All the now wenves can bo found in

our Black Goods department
Serges , Diagonals ,

Cashmeres , llonriottas
Cords , Fine Twills ,

Fancy Effects , etc , ote
Fancy Flannel Dept

Rcploto in every rcspoct Quality
style and prices effectively roproscnted !

IS EXEMPT FROM TAXATION

No Taxes Paid on Nearly 3O0O-
OOO

, -
Worth of Property

TAXING BENEVOLENT PROPERTY

A Ijst of tlio Valuable Property In-

Pouiclaa County From Which
No Revenue is De-

rived
¬

, Etc

Avoids Taxation
Some weeks ago tbo question of the advis-

ability
¬

of taxing tbo property of religions ,

educational and benevolent institutions was
raised in the council

AdlvUion took place , ana the matter was
deferred Recently the question was rovivea
and a resolution was adopted providing for
the taxation of all property not ubsolutely
used for religious purposes ,

The property belongs to tbo various scoret
societies la the city , has been taxed by both
city and county until the present year , when
the county commissioners exempted It from
taxation A communication was sent to the
council by the Masonic temple craft , some-
time since , asking that the property on the
northwest corner of Sixteenth street and
Capital avenue , belonging to tbo Masonic
fraternity , bo declared exempt Recently
Councilman Wboolcr Introduced a resolution
exempting tbo property from taxation , but tbo j

Judiciary committee of tbo couucil to which
the resolution was roferrcd , reported ad-

Ycrol"
-

upon it , Mr Wheeler bringing in n
minority report in favor of the resolution
The majority report was adopted , and so
the matter rests , for the present at least

Major Wheeler , when questioned about
the matter , expressed the opinion that the
property was entitled to exemption as much
as any church property , Uccuuso all the
revenue derived from is devoted entirely to-
bonovoleut purposes and not to the use of
any Individual or Bet of individuals ,

You never hear of a Mason or an Odd
follow becoming a charge upon tbo county , "
said the major Tbeso societies taKe care
of the sick and destitute aud bury the dead
The fundamoatal principles of both organiza-
tions Is charity , and their members are never
ullovvea to becoino charges upon the county
The same cannot bo said of some of tbo
churches , nnd therefore I hullovo that the
property of these secret societies should not
pay taxes as long ns church pioporty Is ex¬

empt There Is none of it used for rostdonco
property , as much of tbo church property Is
nor is it bold for purely speculative pur
poses "

Colonel II C. Aikin , president of the Ma-

sonic temple craft , expressed the same sontl-
monts

-
as Major Wheeler , but added that as-

a matter of strict Justice all property should
be taxed allien and then tbero would bo no
room for comulaiu-

tWo
.

have been paying about 1400 taxes , "
said Colonel Allan , ana would not make
any protest , but If church property Is exempt ,
wo think wo should be, also "

In this connection , a decision handed down
by Judge Gislinot tbo Eighth district , of
this stuto , may be interesting The Oddfel
lows and Masons at Hastings refused
to pay taxes on tboir lodge build-
ings

¬
, claiming that the Institutions were

of a benevolent order and , therefore exempt
The Judge decided that the rooms leased for
business purposes were , under tbo law , taxa-
ble property , while the lodge rooms wore
exowpt

The property at ttio corner of Sixteenth
and Capitol avenue , belonging to the Ma-
sons

¬
, Is valued nt 10OOOJ ; that at thocorncr-

of Fourteenth and Dodge streets , bolonglug
to the Oddfellows , is valued ut 140000 the
property on Saunders street , belonging to
Goodrich lodge, I , O , O , P. , Is valued at
00000 , These are the principal structures
owned by tbo local secret orders , und in all
of them there are stores which are routed to
private parties

The following is a list of tbo property in
this county which Is not taxed : Tbo value
ut a low llguro of tbo reality which is bold by
religious associations is estimated atlf sl000) ,
und may easily run oror a million The

I sites of * private oducatlonal Institutions
uro valued at f.UUOOD : tuosa on

I which secret socloty buildings stand at
I JsO000 and the ground of the Omaha driving

GREAT

SPECIAL SALE

OF LADI-

ESHoisery

'

,

Undewear
and Gioves

1 CASE of Lndtca " Extra Fine MPRINO
Vests and Pants , FRENCII NECK , "
for 60c , reduced from 75e.

50 DOZEN of Ladies Whlto Jersey
Ribbed Vcbts and Pants , Guaranteed
not to Shrink for 1 , reduced from
135.

ODD LOT of Ladles All Wool Scar-
let

-
, Natural and Whlto Vests and

Pants for SI , reduced from 175.
60 DOZEN of Ladies WOOL HOSE in

Black , Seal , Navy and Wlno for 2uc ,

reduced from Uoc

100 DOZEN of Ladies English Impor-
ted

¬

CASHMERE UOSE with Double
Soles and High Spliced Heels , for 50c ,

reduced from 75c.

100 DOZEN of Children's All Wool
Heavy Ribbed HOSE , in Duvk Colors
only , Sizes G to Si

5 , # | . t % 7 , 1 % I 3. 3-

i5c I 20C. I 25c.
50 DOZEN of Ladies CASHMERE

GLOVES in Black and Dark Colors
for 25c. regular prlco 83c.

LADIES
All Wool MITTS In Blnckand Dark Col-

ors

-

for 25c and upwar-

ds.CHILDREN'S
.

All Wool MITTS in Black and Dark
I Colors for 10c aud upwards

park at 537000. Tbo value of the buildings
on this land land is estimated at 1000000-

Tha
.

property In question by wards Is as
follows

FltiST WARD
Brownoll hall , D ot tax lot 2. 27 , 15 , 13 ;

Franciscan sisternood , lots i and 4 , blk 230 ;

Omaha medical colloso , lot 8 , blk2J9 ; Key-
stone

-
I. O. O. F. , n 153 ft sJi lot1 , blk 215( ;

South Omaha M. E. church , 11 K lots 1 nnd
2 , bile 201 ; First M. E. church , nKofwJi-
blk 1 , Forest Hill add ; Trustees First Ger.-

Prot.
.

. church , lot 11 , blk 459 , Grand Vlow ;
First M. E. church , lot 1 , blk 2 ,- ICounUe 4th
supplementary ; First German F. E. church ,
lot 10 , blk 3 , Kountzo 4th supplementary ;
South Omaha F. M. church , n 30 ft w 50 ft
lot 10 , blk 11 , Kountzo" 4th supplementary ;
School property , 23100 acres Lanes sub
(sold by board of education ) ; Franciscan
sisterhood , lots 5 , 0 , 7 , 8 , bile 1 aud block C ,
South Omaha add

SECOND WAIID
German Catholic church , lots 70. 81 nnd

83 , Hartmau's add ; Bohemian Catholic
church , lots 1) and 7 , blk 18 , Kountzo's 3d
odd : Southwest Presbyterian church , lot
15 , blk 10 , Kountzo & Ruth's add ; First
GcunanEvaneellcnl Lutheran church , w. %
lot2nna w. % lot 3 , bile 11Kountzo &ltuth's'
add ; Southwest Presbyterian church , o Vii
ft lot 1 , blk 1. Millard place ; St Patrick's
church , w. 10 ft uf mid }i of lot 3 , nnd 0.
150 ft of lot 4 , bile 5 , S. E. Rogers ado ;
Convent of Mercy , w. 150 ft of b. '<, lot 3 ,

blk G , S. E. Rogers odd
T11IHD WAIID

First Baptist church , lot 4 , bile 75 ; Omaha
lodge No 3 , I. O. O. F, 11. K ° f lot 8 , blk 8S ;
Oddfellows hall , s. H of lot 8 , bile 88 ; The
Nebraska Conference First Evangelist asso-
ciation of North America , lot 0 , blk 90 ;
church property , lot 2 , blk U2 , also lots 1 , 2 ,

7 oud 8 , bile 153.

FOUllTII WAIID
Central United Prcsbytorian church , sub

lot 1 of tax lot 1 , 211513 ; Swedish Evangel
ical church , lot 8 , bile 50 ; First Congrega-
tional

¬

church , lots 5 and 0 , bllr 51 ; Masonic
Temple , b. 13 ft of lot 1 , blit 77 : u. 12 ft of-
o. Si ft of lot 1 , bile 77 ; 0. 33 it , of lot 7 , bile
77 ; all of lot 8. blk 77 ; First Methodist Epis-
copal church , lot 2 , blk 73 ; lots 3 and 4 , blk
70 ; First Congregational church , w. 00 ft of
lot 3 , bile 83 ; w. 00 ft of u. 20 of lot 4. blk
83 ; Trinity church , w.i of lot 2 , bile 85 ; lot
3 , bile SI ; lot 4 , blk 85 ; Cathedral Chapter ,
dioccsoof Nebraska , o. 03 ft of lot 0, blk
85 ; Second Presbyterian church , lot 8 ,
blk 85 ; Central United Presbyterian church
s. 40 ft ot w. 23 ft ot lot 3 , blk 80 ;
s 40 ft lot 4 , blk 60 ; U. S. postofllco , lot 1 ,
blk 100 , 0 % lot 3 , block 100 ; Jas O. Conner ,
lot 0 , blk 107 ; Y. M. O. A. , lot 1 , blk 117 ;
E.

.
. Lutheran church , lot 5 , blk 139 , w U lot

0 , blk 139 ; Douglas county court house
bllt 141 : German association , lot , bile 143 ;
Danish UBSociatlon , 71 >fxl09 of blk 141 ; All
Saints church , lots 1 and 2 , nj f lot 3 , Clarks
add ; Second Congregational church , lots 35-

aud 38 Clarks addi' ' Congregation of
Israel , w 70 ft of s lUJlot 7, Capitol add :
Academy Sacred Heart ], siCO ft , lot 19 , s
ft. , lot 20 , n. 59 ft , lot 35 n. 59 ft , , lot 30 , J.
1. Itcdlrk's' add ; St Peters' church , s. 233-
ft. . , lot 35. s. 2. 1S ft ', lot3d , J. I. Ucdick's'
add ; s. 233 ft , lot 12 , J. .Jiodlcli's subdlv , ;
Academy Sacred Heart , s. 00 ft , lot 11 , and
n. 59 ft , , lot 12 , J. I. Icepick's suodlv-

.rirm
.

wahd ,

Omulia driving parkW acres In tax lot 34 ,
31513 ; First Scandinavian Evangelical
church , lot 1 , blk 13, Omaha ; Baptist
church , s. # lot 8 , blk J3 , Omaha ; St Bar
nabas church , w , 14 lotiblk; , 21 , una lot 4 ,

blk , 21 , Omaha ; Swedish Lutheran church ,
lot 5 , blk 21 , ' Omaha ; Convent
of Mercy , lots 0 , 7 nnd B , blk 21. Omaha ;

Swedish M. E. churohS ' 33 ft lot 4. bile 2i ,

Omaha ; First Unitarian , lot 4 , blk 43.
Omaha ; Crelghtou university , lots 1 , 3 , 3-

nnd 4 , blk 202tf , Oinahh ; First German
Presbyterian church , |s. 73 ft lot 4 , bile ,
214Ki Omaha ; Third Congregational church ,
lot O , blk 15 , Kountzo Place

SIXTH WAIID
Eighteenth strcot M , K. church E. 39 ft ,

of sub lot 0 , of tax lot Si , and sub , lot 10 ot
tax lot 83 , 151513 ; Fort Omaha , s. J no.-
sw.

.
. and so sw 331013 ; Douglas county ,

lot 10 , blk 3 , nud lots 3 and 23. blk 0 , Baker
Place ; Cherry Hill Congrcgatlonul church ,
lot 9 , blk , 15 , Central Park ; Zion Baptist
church , lot 4 , blk 1 , Fosters add ;
Convent of Mercy , lots 1 , 3 ,
3 , 4 , 5, and 0 , blk 0 , Kendall's add ;
Evangelical Immanuel association , lots I. 3 ,
3, 4 , 5 , 0 , 19 , 20 , 31 , 23 , 2J , 24 , blk 0, Mon-
mouth

-
park ; Calvary Baptist church , e.ilot 1 uud e. yt lots , blk 3 , Sbinn's 1st add

SEVENTH WAIID
Presbyterian Association of Omaha , lot 1 ,

blk 13 , Ambler place ; Convent of Mercy ,
lot 10 , Bonllela ; Methodist Episcopal church ,
lot 12 , uik 13 , Bansiom pluco ; wostmlnster
Presbyterian church , lot 21 , Uces place ;

FDR DEFT
Great Beiuctii Sale

From now till Xmas wc will mnko such ri-
diculously low prices on our entire stock ot-

Btrictly reliable and faohlonabla furs that
will secure for us tbo trudo of the city

Boa and Muff Sets
In black bear , olack lynie , black Martin ,

light lynx and every other , dcslrablo fur ,
fro m 13 to ?50 each-

.COLLARETTE

.

AND MUFF SETS

In Alaska seal , otter , black monkey , black
Martin , black lynx , etc , etc , from 5 a set
up

Shoulder Capes
In Alaska seal , beaver , blnclc Persian

lamb , black uionleov , mink , black martin ,

etc , etc , from 075 up to f50.

MUFFS ! MUFFS !

In Alaska seal , bonvor , otter , black mon-
key , black martin , black lynx , black bear ,
light lynx , red fox and every other fur In
the market , ut prices that defy competition ,

850 black real fur muffs , usually O,
*

sell at 75c, xOL
200 black ltutsinn bare muffs , usCIM

ual pneo 5175. * PA-

Children's' fur sets at greatly reduced
prices

FUK TRIMMINGS Wo caary every
fnshiounblc nud dcslrablo fur in stock , all
greatly reduced

E2T Deut buy furs until you hnvo seen
our stock Intelligent investigation and
comparison will convince you that our stuto-
ments

-
are true

church property , lots 0 nnd 7, blk 9 , Skulls
2d add ; lots 15 and 10 , Tcrracoadd ; e. GO ft.-

n.
.

. 132 of lot 1 , blk 3 J. West Omaha ; s. %
00 ft lots 31 und 35 , Windsor place ; lotsl ,
2 , 3 , 4 , 5 , 0, blk '.'0 , West side

EIGHTH WAKD

Convent of Poor Claire , lot 1 , 161513 ;

Crolghton college , lots 2ft and 27 , 101513 ;
church property , lots 1 and 3, blk 301 ,
Omaha ; W. O. T. U. , S. tf lot 19 , Nelsons'
add ; First Gorman Baptist church , N. K
lot 0 , blk 5. Shinn's 1st ; Norwegian and
Lutheran Danish church , lot 2 , blk 10 ,
Shinn's 1st ; Evangelical church , lot 0 , blk
13 , Sbinn's 1st ; Crclghton college , lots 1 and |
2 , blk 1 , and lots 1 and 2 , blk 2 , Swoescy's
ndd ; Creighton university , lots 3 and 4 , blk
0, Sweesoy's add

NINTH WAUD

First M. E. church , lot 21 , blk 7 , Drakes
odd ; church property , lot 1 , bile 1 , Leiscn-
rings ndd ; Academy of the Snored Heart ,
lots 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , 5 , 0 , 23 , 20 27 , 23 , 29 , 30 , blk 3 ,
Park place ; Park Place Congregational
church , lot 4. blk 0 , Park place ; United
Presbyterian church , lot 10 , blk 4 , T I ,
Hodlelca' sub of J. I. Hedlcka add

STRUGGLE WJXII X BUUGLUt.-

A

.

Fight for n Pair of Pantaloons anil
Pin Money

Some of tbo residents on Popplcton avenue
hnvo been very much nnnoyea recently by
burglars attempting almost nightly to break
Into their bouses

Friday night the residences of Gcorgo
Richardson , L. M. Rhcern and Mr Craig
wore vliitcd by two prowlers who succeeded
In getting away with 50 , stolen from J. P-

.Breen
.

, who rooms ut the latter place They
llrst tried to gain an entrance to Richard
sons house , but were frightened away by a-

suvago dog They went from there across
the street to Rhcoms Another failure was
met wtth tlioro Then the attack was made
on Mr Craig's nbodo with moro success thau-
at the other two , because there the scoun-
drels succeeded not only in getting throuch-
tbo window , but in ransacking every room
except that occupied by Mr Breen That
gentleman happened to wako up Just as his
door was being pushed open and saw the
Hash of a dark lantern Bis trousers wore
hanging on the door nnd thn moment lie saw
them they began to move This assured him
that the visitors wore thieves Ho sprang
out of bed and made a grub for the receding
garment Just in time to got hold of ono leg
J he burglar had a tight grip on the other
and refused to let go Breen pulled and the
burglar pulled For an Instaut they had a
regular settee and tore the trousers apart

The burglar secured the part containing
Mr Breou's loose change which he appropri-
ated , Next morning the lawyer found his
Uiissing leg wound around a neighbors gate-
post ,

Hoethoven Evening
Tomorrow ovonlng occurs MIjs Lizzie-

Isaacs' Hoethoven ovonlng , " at the Omaha
college of music The life of the jrreat com-
poser will be road and a musical programme
consisting entirely of selections from his
wories wilt bo performed by Miss Isaacs'
pupils of the third and fourth grades ,

The Tliontophints
The VendautiTlicoiophlcal society holds

a publio mcotlng every Sunday at 4 p. m. in
room "05 , Slicoloy block The subject before
the nicotine today will bo Religion " A
cordial Invitation is extended to uuy one
Interested In tbo comparisons of religions

Early December ,

A IVuiuMtfonludieti ) Iana
The winter is upon us , not the snow ,

The hills nro etched on the horizon bare ,
The skies uro Iron gray , a bitter air

The mcagro cloudlets shudder to nnd fro
One yolloiv leaftbo lislloss wind doth blow

Like some strange butterfly , unolassed and
rare

Your footsteps ring in frozen alloyswhero
The black trees seem to shiver as j ou go ,

George Kennnn found weather In Siberia
that irozo mercury In the bullotmold The
bullet ho thus made ho llrud through an
inch plank

A lady in Itushvillo , 111. , found two gold
rings thu other day in the gizzard of u com
man barnyard fowl she had killed uld was
dressing for dlunor.-

A
.

farmer in Holmes county Ohio , haseot
plucky roosters Two of them fought a
prowling fox a few nlglts ago , and bavin ?
picked out his eyes , beat him till he died

During a somnambulistic fit a farm hand
near Easton , 1a , hllihed 1111 a eamanl
ploughed a field , aud then wintbackto boia-
guln. .

Ribbons ) Ribbons !

GREAT SALE

Rich all silk Falllo Ribbons (satin odga )
all new , fresh goods , direct from the mill * ,

In nil the very latest delicate scatco shades ,
Just the correct thing for nrt and fancy-
work , nt less than regular mill prlco * .
All silk faille satin edge ribbon M.p

that usually sells nt 10c and 12 oSS1
Ml silk fnlllo satin edge ribbons - Crthat usually soil at 16c and 20c , AL

Finest nuallty nil Silk , Satin and

Bros Grain Ribbons
Wo hnvo just received all the very latest

shades , aud have every width to match Wo-

nro headquarters for ribbous , Lowest
prices guaranteed

LACE DEPARTMENT
All the latest novelties In 4Sincli all silk

lncc draping nets , lu black nnd evenin ?
shades , (fee , 125 , El 10 , 175 nnd 3 a yard

43ineh all silk striped dinping gauze In-

delicate ovonlng shades , 85c , worth 5145 a
yard

Real Duchess and vnl laces , latest novel
tics In fancy luces for neckwear and fancy-
work at lowest prices

Holiday Handkerchiefs
Wo have ransacked nil the leading Import-

ers nnd European mnnufneturers' stocks in
search of choice novelties , nnd have col-
lected the choicest line of line embroidered
hnnrtkcrnlilcfs that was ever brought to this
city

E2Vo cordially invite the ladies to como
and see our stock , whether they intend to
purchase now or later

Real Unchuss lace lianlecrchlcfs , 90c up to
1250 each

Frenci ; hand embroidered pincapplo silk
hnudkcichiefs , 250 up to S3 each

French band embroidered sheer linen
lawn handkerchiefs , oxnulsito novelties , 50c ,
75c. ? , 125 , 150 up to J12 each

Fine embioiderod sheer linen lawn hand-
kerchiefs , see the lovclyjstylos wo arc selling
ut 10c. 12 } c, 15c , 25c and 30c each

Ladies sille handkerchiefs nud mufflers , all
the latest novelties nt lowest prices

STRUGGLING FOR THE UNION

Difficulties Attondiner Organlzatioa
Among the Omaha Barbers

ANTAGONISM OF THE BOSSES

What arn or tlrnin anil Musolo
Are Heine; 1ald for a Days

Lnbor in thaUnto City ,

Etc , Eto.-

A

.

Union Barber
A union barber , who has bcon actlvo In

the organization of the local union , disagrees
with the above statement

Iko 05 cent lines had nothing whntovcr-
to do with the diminishing of membership
Ono year ago , by resolution , the union
ugrced to assess each absent member that
nmount Tbo ofllcors were lined more Tlio-

uiatidr was taken up moro ns a test than
nnythiug else It wus thought by enforcing
such a flno the attendance would bo larger
But it was not , nnd six months ago the reso-
lution

¬

was repealed Since that time , how-
ever

-

, wo have adopted a now constitution
and set of bylaws , and , In them , the line for
absent members Is included "

To what do you atttibuto tlio docrcaso la-

actlvo membership ! "
When wo organized , nearly every good

barber in Omaha Joined the union Tiiero
were almost ono hundred of us As soon as
the bosses found wo wore united , a low of
them began kicking , and at once interested
themselves in getting their employes to
withdraw Some of tbo boys pulled out im-
mediately. . Others held on for several
weens , but the order has gradually
diminished until now wo have only got about
thirty active members

Barbers nro great fellows to shift around
from one shop to another In a city the slzo-
of Omaha , where the union Is ' not very
strgng , the bosses have a great pull They
need not havoall union men unless they see
lit During Inst year some very swell bar-
ber

¬
shops have been opened Naturally , the

boys like to work where things ara the most
convenient , Uy working lu some of these
places a Journeyman bars himself from the
union , uud In this way wo have lost some
valuable men"

Havoyou a scale of prices "
No ; wo have neither a scale of prices nor-

a list of hours , The union has been very
lenient In regard to this matter In fact , wo
dent care to establish a table of hours But ,

wo would like and certainly will soon make
u scale of salaries All wo want is to check
the bosses from paying loss than u certain
amount If aman Is worth moro than that
ligure , thu boss will certainly know it and
glvo him wbatovor bo is worth All wo lack
now to make our union hum Is energy Some
of our members who have withdrawn huvu
bcon bulldozed by their bosses nnd talked
out of unionism Other barbers who never
belonged to a union and dd not
know what they are talking about
roast us ; but , bye and bye , you will
see Omaha ono of the strongest union towns
in thocountiy We would have sent a dele-
gate to the national convention , but did not
feel thut wo could stand the llnuuclal strain
Just at present

Wo uro all opposed to pompadour cuts and
In favor of short hair "

Daily Wnuos in Oinnlia
The wages paid In Omaha tins year ore , if-

anythinga shade higher thau oat Work
has bcon plenty all through the season

Bricklayers receive 159 per day ; stone-
cutters , $ L50 ; carpentora , $150 ; stone
masons 350 ; cornlconiakcrs , 350 ; plas-
terers , 150 ; plumbers , 110) ; lathers , 350 ;
hodcarricre , 3stonocuttcrsl450; ; printers ,
3burners( 2 ; painters , 275tilo; setters , 1 ;
bnllcrmakcrs , 3 ; machinists , $ J75 ; labor ¬

ers 150 ; engineers , 375 ; II re men , $ j25 ;
brakemcii , tJ40 ; switchmen , 2 50 ; section ,
hands , 110 ; haincssmabcr ? , 350 ; cigar
makers , 230 ; carriagcmakers , |3 ; black-
smiths

¬
, 250 ; borseshocrs , IHM ; tailors ,

2 50 ; cutters , 1 , and shoemakers , 2I-
hoabovo

.
is a curoful avcrugo estimate

Somoof the Irados union men work only
eight hours a day Whllo others have to work
ten hours

Anwnir tlio Comers ,

Iho coopers union of Omaha was only
organized about six months ago and already
has a membership of seventylive Tbo

FURNISHING

DEPARTMENT
This tlopnrtinmit in overloaded with

line Silk Neckwenr , Gloves , Umbrellas ,
SHU ntul Cushinoro MufNar * , Silk niio
Li 11011 nntiilkorehlofs suitable for IIolU
day Gifts

NECKWEAR
Men's' line Silk Took Scarfs nud ,

FourinIIuiui Tlos , all now nnd choice
styles , at 60c , worth 1. J

Men 's oloRimt Silk Peck Scarfs ami-
FonriiiIIaiHl Ties , all new and uholc * 1

styles , at 7.* o , worth Sllio

MUFFLERS
:

j

Men 's fine Cushinoro MulTlorsln light
anil difik colors at 60c , well worth 1. i-

Men's hoitvy all Silk Mtittlors , extra
lttrco , in whlto and croum wo bIiow '
twelve different patterns , special price '
1125 , worth ill ;

SILK UMBRELLAS )
jj

Wo offer two special lots of line Slllf
Umbrellas in0 ntul 128 inch In olcpunt ,
gold nnd BlKor handles and KUiirnntod
the silk , at 360 and 17o , wortli f

double ,

i

GLOVES
Wo olTor 200 odd pairs of Mans flno

Kid Gloves and Milts , nlfcO line Buck-
skin

¬

and Dojjsktn Wo olTor lined ntul-
unlincd nil at one prlco 9So , worth 160 ,
mid 2.

Wonderful bargains in Men line
Beaver and Seal Skin Gloves ut 4 ,

worth 7.

HANDKERCHIEFS
600 dozen Monrj fine whlto horn *

stitched Linen Initial Handleorahiofs ,
extra largo , ut25e , worth 60o.

1200 doon Men 's Whlto homstitehod J
Jap Silk Ilnndkerchiofs , extra lurgo ,
sulo prlco 50c. worth 1.

Wo olTcr several spoclal bargains iu-

Men's Winter Underwear -,

FINE IMPORTED FANS :

All the latest novelties in plain and
hnnd painted pnuo quill and ostrich
feathers nt prices that will plouso you

I oftlcers of the union nro Just now mnklng a
strenuous effort to huvo the next national "

i
meeting of the union held In this city >

There are now only about twentyfirs *

coopers in Omaha who nro not members of '
the uulon , nnd the majority of these men '„
have made application to Join , " said ono of
the orilcers ot the uulon Wo are not very 3
strong in numbers but all the boys are tak- ' g
lug an active part nnd wo hope to SOcure the
national convention in Omabn It will
bo a good thing for the west
and will encourage unions throughout this )
western district to bo moro uctlvo "

The ofllcers nro J. M. Uatdwlckpicsidcnt |
Jncob Hurman , vlco president ; William
Quinn , recording secretary ; Patrick Morris ,
treasurer ; William Steratt , flnaucial score j
tury

At the national gnthorlng of union coopers
the principal fight will bo mauo against *

prison labor An effort will bo made to com-
pel

-
all ponltoutiary cooper work to bo labeled jconvict made "

" 4COUNTV AFFAIItS ,

Busliirss Transacted by tlio Coinmlg t
(doners Ycstorilny Alicrnnoii j

The county commissioners begun business "

at" oclock yesterday afternoon
A number ot bids for supplying the county j

with groceries , etc , wus referred to the j-

commlUco on charities A

Only ono bid for building the bndgo over A

the Paplo crook was received , and referred i

to tha committee on bridges J?
Fourteen official bonds of assessors and 3

the recently appointed Justice of the peace
jat West Omaha , were presented and ap- '
proved i

The bills of the Bherlff for hoarding and '

committing prisoners during the month of-

Novcmoor were referred to the 11 nance com ,
mitteo A-

A warrant was ordered drawn on the sink &
Ing fund to the order of thu county treasurer a
for 100300 for redeeming county bonds , J |

The clerk of the district court reported
several judgments against the county j
amounting to $ l7b779 nud his foes for tbo
Fabruury nnd May term of court , amounting ,'

to 2357tj0 ; referred to tbo llnunco com'Imitteo ,
Tlio bills of Tnn Bii : and WorldHerald

for advertising were referred to the llunuca j
com mitteo

The bill from tlio Insane asylum at Hast-
Ings

- %
for the quarter ondlng November 30, j

amounting to 1fil803) , and from Lincoln for jj
$.'44350 were roforrud to the llnunco com
mitteo flJudge Iteuthcr , pollco judge of South
Omaha , sent In a bill of fees duo him for tha
lust flvo years , amounting to 3 '7. Tbo bill |was referred to the county attorney

The usual batch of reports from tlio com-
mittee

- ?
on roads nnd bridges , allowing bills J

for work , ote , wore udopted
Application shoots No , I ) , of the brldgo "

fund , for 178 ; No 10. of the lend fund , i4113183 ; No 31 of the general fund for
011104 , und No 33 , ot the goucral fund for J
37305 weio allowed $

n-

A Waif Hfiit on IIIm Way ItJolclns |A Ilttlo waif from Bun Francisco , who said I
his name was Kugeno Kelly , arrived ut the J
Union Pacific depot yesterday morning Ho S
was sick when ho urrlvod and ontlrely with-
out

- 3
money , Bo said that Mrs , Hoyt , wife of

tlio noted dramatic writer , Charles Hoyt ,
would adopt lura if ho could roach Now York
City The superintendent secured hlia a
puss and the employes ubout tbo depot took ,
up n collection uud purchased him a suit of
clothes Tbo Ilttlo fellow went on his way
rojolclng i

* t
Tim U. tIt. .

Commanderin chlof Alger , of the O. A. ;
IC , has muJo the following staff appoint-
ments

- 1

for Nebraska : Captain Darius O.
Uhoades , Omaha , asslntant inspector general '

of the Nebraska department ; aidesdecamp , JCharles B. Burmostor and It M. Stone ,
Omaha ; L. D. Hlcbaras , Fremont ; J , Jensen , '9
lienova ; Harry Ilotrhklss , Lincoln ; 1' .
Schwonck , Norfolk ; J, J , Haitlutt , Kearney ; jjt
U. A. Holmes , Tccumseh , S-

Old Fuslilonoil On in p F rs J'The comrades of Post HO of the Grand *
Army of tbo Republic will hold an old M-

fnshtencd camp llro at their ball , 107 South M
Fourteenth street , on Friday evening , Do S
comber IB , commencing ut a p. in All the m-

old soldiers and sailors nro invited to ho %present Popular speakers , camp jarns , m-

inutio and bard tack will bo thu feature of ft
the evening

i

;


